The tail flip of the decapod shrimp is a main feature in escaping behavior from the mesh of the codend in the trawl.
Introduction
The shrimps were very important fishing target using various fishing gear such as trawl, trap, gill net etc.
while shrimp aquaculture was sharply increased worldwide in recent years. The fishing selectivity of shrimp with fishing gear was very complex and difficult to analyze due to its morphological aspect as complicated cross-sectional shape and its dynamic movement totally different than fishes (Broadhurst, 2000; Catchpole and Revill, 2008) . The selectivity of shrimp, prawn, lobster, etc. was investigated in relation to mesh size or codend type with by-catch reduction device in the trawl (Briggs, 1986; Broadhurst et al., 2015) . From the earlier observation of shrimp in trawl tail flip was reported as relevant and main characteristics in relation to shrimp catch process, especially in front of the net (Newland and Chapman, 1989; Newland et al., 1992) .
However escape behavior of shrimp through the mesh of the codend was not fully observed or analyzed in relation to body shape and dynamic movements.
Analysis of tail flip of the target prawn when penetrating mesh in water flow by tank experiments -309 -Tail flip as a startle escape response is a main feature in a decapod shrimps, crayfish and lobsters in relation to prey-predator (Wine and Krasne, 1972; Webb, 1979; Herberholz et al., 2004) . The tail flip movements were investigated and analyzed in many aspects of static (Daniel and Meyhöfer, 1989; Arnott et al., 1998; Yu et al., 2009 ) and hydrodynamic for many species (Nauen and Shadwick, 1999; 2001; Arnott et al., 1999) . However, there was no experiment or study on the tail flip of shrimp such as the bending time, the bending angle, the moving direction, etc. when water flow condition might affect selectivity (Broadhurst et al., 1999) . 
